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TORRANCE HERALD ASKS TRUSTEES 
0 INVESTIGATE POLICE ACTIVITIES

Board Quickly Conducts
Probe Into Case Of Five 

* Compton Men Nabbed Here
Ugly Rumors and Definite Facts Demand Thorough Sift Into Police Connection With 

Recent Torrance Case, Letter to City Officials1' Asserts

On receipt of a letter from The Herald yesterday r 
afternoon, the Torrance board of Trustees met in 
special session last night and immediately instituted 
a thorough investigation into the activities of certain 
members of the Torrance police department in con 
nection with the case of the five Compton men who 
were arrested here last month on various charges 
and dismissed on account of "lack of evidence."

The board continued in session over the case until 
a late hour, and a special investigating committee, 
with J. S. Torrence chairman, continued the prelim 
inary investigation until 3 o'clock this morning. Early 
this -morning Mr. Torrence, with other city officials, 
again went to work on the case.

"The board of trustees is exceedingly grateful to 
The Herald for calling this case to its attention," said 
Mr. Torrence this morning. "If any material develop 
ments arise, the trustees will notify the public through 
The Herald."

% 'The Torrance Herald Monday requested the Torrance 
oard of trustees to Investigate the activities of the Tor 

rance police department in connection with the cases of 
J. A. Draffen, E. L. Foster, F- Mangole, E. F. Frymier and 

<  A. A. Higgins, all of Compton, who were arrested here on 
<|Wuly 27, charged with resisting an officer, and who were 

dismissed for insufficiency of evidence on July 29.
The Herald directed a letter to the mayor and 

board of trustees, pointing out that an affidavit made 
by Dr. George P. Shidler after an examination of the 
five men WAS NOT INTRODUCED at the trial.

Draffen, who faced three charges, one; for resisting 
an oficer, one for reckless driving and one for driving while 
intoxicated, paid $100 fine for reckless driving. The other 
two charges against him were dismissed. /

At the trial the very officer who had sw/rn to a 
complaint against the men for resisting stn officer 
did not testify that any of them had resisted him.

In the letter to the board of trustees The Herald 
agrees to furnish the board with names of individuals who 
profess to know certain details regarding the case of 
the five men.

The Herald's letter to the board of trustees follows:
Aug. 25, 1924.

To the Honorable Chairman and Board of Trustees, 
Torrance, California.

Gentlemen: 
In the interests of good, clean and efficient govern 

ment we recommend that you, as an official body, 
institute immediate and'thorough investigations into 
the circumstances surrounding the arrest, trial and 

* disposition of the cases of J. A. Draffen, E. L. Foster, 
F. Mangole, E. F. Frymier, A. A. Higgins, who were 
arrested in Torrance on July 26, 1924, on various 
charges.'

« We make the request as a result of ugly rumors 
that are circulating throughout the city and also as 
a result of certain definite knowledge that material 
evidence ih the case was not presented by the police 
department at the trial of the men named above. 

We believe that these rumors are: of sufficient per 
sistency to warrant investigation, if for no other 
reason than to protect the integrity of the men about 
whose activities the rumors are being circulated. 

It is by no means our intention to usurp any of

the official authority of your honorable "board, but we 
act with the certain knowledge that you share with 
us a desire for the best sort of city government in the 
city of Torrance.

On July 26 the men whose names appear above 
were driving an automobile on the streets of this city. 
Two officers stopped them on El Prado street. While 
they were preparing to write out a "ticket" for the 
driver of the car, Officer Stanley Abbott drove up 
and recommended that the "ticket" be made out for 
reckless driving. This was done. Officer Abbott left 
the scene and proceeded out Carson street, where h£ 
was overtaken by the car in which the five men 
named above were riding.

Just what took place at this meeting, we are not 
able to assert. Suffice it to inform you that the five 
men were brought to police headquarters by Officer 
Abbott, whose head, according to witnesses, was bleed 
ing and whose policeman's badge was broken.

Draffen was charged on a complaint signed by 
Officer Abbott with resisting an officer and driving 
while intoxicated. The other four were charged with 
resisting an officer.-

At this time Dr. George P. Shidler, a Torrance 
physician, was called to headquarters, where he exam 
ined the five men. As a result of his examination he 
made the folowing affidavit:

"7-27-24- 
"5:30 p.m.

"This is to certify that I have this day examined 
J. A. Draffen, E. L. Foster, F. Mangole, E. F. Frymier, 
A." A. Higgins and find that each and every one has 
been drinking, and, is in no condition to be driving a 
car on the highway.

1 "Submitted
"GEO. P. SHIDLER, M. D."

On the following Monday the five men came to 
trial. At the trial this affidavit was NOT INTRO 
DUCED.

As a result of a lack of evidence the charges 
against E. L. Foster, F. Mangole, E. F. 'Frymier and 
A. A. Higgins were dismissed. Two of the charges 
against J. A. Draffen were dismissed and he was fined 
$100 on a charge of reckless driving.

Since that time the ugly rumors concerning certain 
members of the police department in connection with 
this case have been so persistent that they are destroy- ' 
ing the confidence of the people in this' branch of the 
city government.

It is not our habit to deal in rumors, but we 
realize, as you must, that confidence and respect of 
the public for such an important department is essen 
tial to good government. At the same time the very 
men with whose" names these rumors are dealing 
should either be vindicated by an investigation by you, 
or alternative action taken.

The Herald will, in the interest of good government, 
provide your honorable body with names of individuals 
who profess to have definite knowledge of the' case 
cited above and will co-operate with you to the fullest 
extent in any manner you may desire. 

All of which is respectfully submitted.
TORRANCE HERALD, 

By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY.

HERE
Doctors Lancaster and Shid

ler Named District Phy-
sicians and Surgeons

Observations
Vote Today The ZR-3 and Future Flying Mrs. Fer- 

guson and Political Reforms Conceited Human 
ity Good for Wales A Monkey in the Pulpit

   ' W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =

SERVE BIG TERRITORY

Corporation moves Trade
Center from Redondo

Beach to Torrance

With the appointment of Doct 
J. S. Lancaster and Geoj-ge 
Shidler- as district physicians a 
surgeons, the Standard Oil Co 
pany Monday took one more step 
toward making Torrance thn cen 
ter of the organization's activiti 
in this territory. The company h 
decided to make this city the trnd-

rounding territory. The center 
merly was at Redondo. The c

department here and the district 
medical center was moved from 
Redondo to Torrance. Doctors 
Lancaster and Shidler will make 
all examinations for the company 
and attend all Standard Oil Com- 
pjiny patients in the entire dis- 
trlct.

Thousands See 
Klan Outdoor 

Naturalization
Western Avenue Scene of

Ceremony Saturday Night,
When About 100 Join

ons wit 
ony.

ce Saturday 

lectric cross.

night. The cercmon; 
ed by Torrance K\ 
I ho light of a large 
About 100 candidates were "nat 
uralized."

During the ceremony an aero 
plane with four lighted "K's" cir 
cled over the field.

The ritual of the Klan was dis 
tinctly heard by thn thousands 
who stood outside the ropes. The

All of the Klansmen weje un 
masked.

Before the ceremony proper 
started a Klan speaker dHivejed 
;.n address on Klansmanship.

Sidetrack-in 
Deep Hole and 

Drill Ahead
Crew Coring Monday at 442G

Feet in Deep Test Ket-
tler Hole

ENTERTAINS FOR HUSBAND Fire Destroys 
Narbonne Ave. 

Oil Rig Here

Peck Supporters
In Parade Here

l.oiiiila I ENTERTAIN FOR NEWLYWEDS
.-.I II

Th,|isda> evening Mr and 
I. I. Hi Mini! ,-nlci tallied a 

i i, n.l r, .it Iheir I,nin. mi 

ley avenue Ill honor of their. 
I. pl,. II It. Helium of I 

ilium ml 
n on pio.lii, lion. I.in «

I'M. li,.11 i,!'ilt.  ! '"I .mil ;-us MI,,nit the i'i 
III, hole anil tin- Maine.- spi , ad j >], .  ,j w M
l.,sl llillm-dial.lt in II,, iiuwn I M, S ,; |. M,, w ,y Al li 

.... ....... | '-I'"'"- '" "'" "Hdi.nc!,,,! ,u- .,  ,.,,.,,,,,,1 ., n,,,. eh.ck.-n ill

The i.-nlu meellilii ul I lie Mac- dale "HI he anm.nm-f.l III III..", ' Mi Memnil Ji. IIIIH chart;.- of all 

..iM'.-s will be ll.l.l IhiH evening eolummi lute,. M i.-s Don.- Heatly was a gll.Mt Ibe oil |,l,,duell..ll of III,- I'l.ion 

,', the American LcBion hall. ! -- - - s..tui.Ui> 01 .1 cousin in I...* An- I'ai-nir <>| company ,,l Long

Ml m,mb.-is uiKi'd to attend. | Use .our Want Ada for r«mlt». , M I.«. Head:

Operators Put 
4 New Wells 

On Production
C.-C. M. O. Gets 500-Barrel

Hole, While Standard
Completes Three

Inn,- v.ells w,,,,- pla.-.-.l on , ,,- 
illiclion in the nil field here Sunday
-,n,l Mon-lay. The Chanslor-Caii- 
lield Midway l HI Company brouubl

i.-'in-ii No. iii, liiill.-il t" ::ii«.', I'.-,-!.
-Mil.,,I t,. How ill til.- rate of f.lm
b.inelH a day. No. 'i I Is a third
IhP' w.-ll on Hi,- TOII..H.... l.-.i-.-.

The Standard nil Cnmpaiu made

'TODAY is primary election day. Co to the polls and 'vote'.
It in a privilege which came doWB..to..yt!U.-l'c_cuuH.c.ygu.r ancestors 

shed their blood for their bill of rights. " '
The polls will be open until 7 o'clock. If you Have not already 

voted when you read this, for the. sake of your country and out 
of respect for your ancestors and hope for your children, go

'Vote for whomsoever you wi.'ih, hut vote!
 K  * -K  *

TN a few weeks the largest dirigible ever made an/1 the must 
modern in point of convenience to travelers will start on a 

flight across the Atlantic, It Is the ZR-3. made by the Zeppelin 
factory under contract from, the United States -government. In 
every particular this giant motivated balloon surpasses any 
lighter-than-air machine ever built. Spacious accommodations for 
passengers and crew are .provided, including "I'ullman." compart 
ments and sleepers. § _ ... ]

Huildcrs of the dirigible have no doubt regarding the ability of 
the big ship to cross the Atlantic without difficulty. , During the 
year In which this new giant of the upper levels has been under 
construction every part has been tested time after time and im 
proved repeatedly. The motors that will propel the ship are said 
to be of the most powerful am advanced design. The ship will 
be provided with an auxiliary set of motors.

Today three American aviators, piloting ships heavier than air, 
have almost circumnavigated the globe.

It now seems that American pilots' will be the first to guide a 
lighter-than-air ship across the Atlantic. "

In a few years transoceanic travel in great dirigibles will be 
commonplace. The trip to Kuiope will be made more i|tiick)y, 
through the clean spaces over the sea, without noise, the stench 
of the hold, and minus the mal de mer.

After that what? Probably great planes and balloons routed 
all over the world, taking their power through the ether from 
plants moved by water or receiving their energy from burning 
gas or. till on land.

own the power at the source. Transportation by that time will 
have become socialized.

Government may not now be fit to operate and own our utilities, 
but that operation and ownership is being forced on us l/y circum 
stances.

* * -X  *
TVTRS. MIRIAM A. KERGUSON is the Democratic -norn'm-i- for 

governor of Texas. She defeated Judge Kulix Robertson, Klan 
candidate, by at least 100,000 votes. It is mure than possible that 
sjic will be the first woman governor in the United States.

Women, are just getting into politics in earnest. Feminine dele 
gates to the two big conventions' came home from Cleveland and 
New York disgusted at the antics of the men. Those two meetings 
did more than anything else to convince women that big polities 
is governed by a handful of bosres, that the majority of men have 
accepted this condition supinely, that if polit'eal reforms are 
actually to be accomplished they must be accomplished by women.

Women have not voted for long. The generation now casting 
ballots were not trained In civics as weie their brothers. Hut

id.
nf the II, I,I Marbl-- IVe No. I 1 ', 
located on tin- i-asl side or the 
Marble IIH-P. ity of lln- Slatidaid. 
was ruiilbleled at U7.MI ln-l and -r- 
pumping -'711 ham-is a day. un the 
J.iilghin lease-. Slamhud l.ioiighl 
in Senliii. l-.luiiKlun No. «. The 
well is :)M'5 feel deep and is mak 
ing -nil barn-Is a day In the 
northi-.iM.-in part ol III.- Held I he 
SI.,11,l.il.l compleli .1 II: ''"II: well 
mi the lli.inini'.u.v. I,-!..-,,. Domlll- 
Kin-/, N,, III. dillbd to W'l led.

if Mr and Mis A J

learning fast too fast to _suit the disciples of bossism.
When the womanhood "of this country has passed through the 

period of political training, look out, you old-time politicians.
They will clean house with politics just as they still el, an 

house at home, so thoroughly that no man will wish to be abunt 
while the process is going on.

* "X *  *
TJUMAN life on Mars? Why not? Is it possible that the 

Almighty created this entire universe and placed "brave little 
bipeds" on but one body, "this Infinitesimal globe that we call 
Earth? We .are a coneeitejl lot, we worldly humans. We stint 
about our little affairs'obltvious to the great laws ol the compos. 
Ignorant of most everything outside our own world, and igimiaiii 
of much even on our own sphere. We piide oui selves un our 
knowledge, our successful interpolation of natural maniffslalions. 
But we really know very little after all. That tiling we call 
progress has proceed,-,! but a little. The udvanct meiit of the 
future will beggar the forward movement ol the lust. We aie 
young, seirish. unenlightened" anil boastful. During ih, past een- 
tury we have advanced rapidly as regards the materi;,|. How 
far we have proceeded spiritually and morally is moot

If there are people on Mars they probably look down on us 
as an adult icgaids a child, keeping certain facts and explanations 
from him mini I,is intelligence matures to a point when, he can 
understand (hem.

* . * * *
Ofl IRKS .if hcji'welcd matrons, dowagers, widows and flappers 
13 en.wdcd the ball 10,1111 of Hi   Hei en:;ai ia tin- other night, lupine

III lo dance. They, wen- all disappointed. Th. pi in,-, . aware ul 

co-lie ill In dance. < iuoil for Wales. Kveiy day h. proM S himsell
ha

lor natural eompanion, 
appaicntly he is not 
ambush for him.

* * * * 
T?i:V, / CIH.IN (VK.UlltKI.I. look a monkey into bis pulpit Sim

day lo h.lp him prove thai man is not ,!, set lpl-.l hum II,.- 
simian. 'I'll,' monki y in,,,!, -in-h ., lass Ilia! II,, ,IU'm ol Hint 
was lone,I t,, usher Hi. I,last out of 111, jinlpii In I what I;,

doubtful. II,,,I I,,' taki-n III, skeleton of an up, I,, Mi.- pulpit 
lie would li,,\, loiin.l that It ,onl:,ill,',I the sain, Loin.- as Hi, 
Hkflel.m of i, man. Nor would sin-li a diseuv, t y have m-i-essai ilv 
have eiiusi-d donl.l a-, to the divine oii: ; in ul humanity Si-i.-no 
p..inli out < !, :,ily lii, steps ill human ,-volution lint it .lues nut 
l-.'tute Hi,, dorliin,- 01 creation by Co,I S.'i. n, e lull, I Hun lu 
mclapMsics loi solution to III, mystery ol (he living cell. K\u 
Intion'st.- ami n -liulomsls dnnr whin HM-M- is no n, , .1 lur ilill, n u, -e. 

Th.-N me. t on roinmon ;:i.,iin<l il lip y will ,,nl\ admit il 
Kev ll'Kaiiell's huil..-,|U, in II,,, pulpil ,,,,.11,1,1,1,,! nothing 

whali-M-i lo knowledge, fallh 01 nlnuon II, in,,,!, a I,u, I, .,,,,,, 
stage "I the pulpit !ind w, nt ,.s l.u wi, ,(.-. .,, Hi, nolulioniM 
wlio in.,,-. Hie ris.- <,| man and VI all. nipt:, lo nlnl. II,, ,l,i ,,, 
orlKlll of th.' material fiolll whu-li man's ani-t-stur* :|,i.,nt.

COME ON, BOYS FIRE PLUGS GOING IN

Observers, .However, Fore- 
oast Large Vote.for Gen 

eral Primary Election

CONTESTS DRAW jyiANY

Peck-McClellan and Key. 
Sheldon Races Spur In 

terest in Balloting

A liuht vote In, comparison with' 
the number of eUlsens registered, 
but a heavy vote for a- primary 
election, wa* fwrecast here today 
by the number of ballots cast this 
morning.

I'oiitical observers believe that 
the warmth of the contest between 
Kcyen and riheldon is attracting- 
many to the polls, while the desire 
of many in this district to vot,, fui 
Walter L.- l>cck is accomplishing 
the same-result.

The polls will hi, open until '§ 
o'clock tonight, so that those wt |

oted during thp da
so.

Nab San Pedro Man 
For Carrying Gun

uitomubilo at 10 o'clock, after Re- 
londo police had requested local 
illiceis to be on the lookout fo 
individuals who might be conned- 
:-d with a highway robbery com 
mitted'at the beach city earlier, in 
the evening. I'olice ascertained 
nothing which implicated Ken-arc, 
n the holdup.

Society Wife Who 
Quit Movies Will 

Try Shopgirl Life

of Ne
cial set, it one of thoie womvn who

nude a hit in the movi«, and then 
dropped out. Now she Haa dtcidad 
to take a poiition in a Fifth ata- 
nue modiite't e»tabli>hnient at »


